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BURKE RD. , PASADENA, TEXAS 77501
P. 0. B OX 3367

I TELEPHONE ( 713)

944-9030

campus evangelism
October

8,

1969

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Highland
Church of Ch rist
5th and Highland
Abilene , Te x as
Dear

John:

Enclosed
is the bibliography
I distributed
at th e Florida
seminar
.
Why don 1t you abridge
it , add to it , or do whatever
you like a nd fir e
it back to us so that we ca n reproduce
and distribute
it at the Southeast seminar.
Speak ing of the seminar
, the program
is firmed
up very well now . It
lo oks as if the lin e- up of speakers
wi ll be, in addition
to yours e lf,
Prentice
Meador , Car l Spain during the Bible expositio
n , Humphrey
Foutz,
Archie
Crenshaw
, Andrew
Hairston,
Roy Osborne , Da v id Jones
Jim B e vis , a nd myself .
You wi ll be interested
to know that our fund-rais
to make goo d progress.
We are ap proa ch ing the
about $17 , 000 in cash having been g iven against
Praise
th e Lord for His goodness.
We will look
in Nashville
i f not b e fore .
Brotherly

in g drive continues
$40, 000 mark wit h
that many commitments.
forward
to seeing you

,

g7~
Charl e s A. Sh e lton
Dir ec tor of Evang e lism
CAS:js
Enclosur
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